The main goal of the study was to assess the pattern of risk factors having an impact on the onset of early wheezing phenotypes in the birth cohort of 468 two-year-olds. A secondary objective was to investigate a possible association between early persistent wheezing and infant's length at birth. Approximately one third of the children in the study sample experienced wheezing in the fi rst two years of life, and in about two third of cases (67%), the symptom developed within the fi rst year of life. The early wheezing was easily reversible and in about 70% of the affected infants, the symptom receded in the second year of life. The adjusted relative risk ratio (RRR) of persistent wheezing increased with maternal atopy (RRR = 3.13; 95% CI: 1.35-7.27), house dampness (RRR = 3.94; 95% CI: 1.26-12.3), parity (RRR = 2.56; 95% CI: 1.51-4.32) and prenatal ETS exposure (RRR = 1.13; 95% CI: 1.05-1.22), but was inversely associated with the infant's length at birth (RRR = 0.87; 95% CI: 0.76-0.99). The data support the hypothesis that wheezing phenotypes in early childhood and possibly later in life may already be programmed in the prenatal and early postnatal period when the respiratory system is completing its growth and maturation.
INTRODUCTION
There is a good body of epidemiologic evidence that asthma and other respiratory diseases are a major health issue in early childhood. They are among the leading causes of visits to physicians and hospitalization of young children in many countries. The prevalence of asthma and wheezing symptoms in the infants and children varies widely between populations and there is much controversy concerning the nature and implications of early wheezing for respiratory health in the course of adult life [1] [2] [3] [4] . Wheeze originates in airways that may be narrowed by compression or by intrabronchial or intraluminal obstruction (infl ammatory mucosal edema, secretions, or spasm), which cause an increase in gas velocity with resultant oscillation.
It is also suggested that wheezing in the lower respiratory illness (LRI) in the fi rst year of life is a consequence of an anatomically small airway, which may not be related to the later development of atopic asthma [5] . data, household characteristics, medical and reproductive history, occupational hazards, and smoking habits of other household members. A total of 505 pregnant women enrolled for the study gave birth to their children between January 2001 and February 2004. Subject to assessment was prenatal exposure to environmental tobacco smoke (ETS), in terms of an average number of cigarettes smoked daily in the presence of the pregnant woman, as well as postnatal ETS exposure, in terms of the number of cigarettes smoked daily at home in the presence of the child over a period of two years postpartum. The defi nition of dampness/moulds in the household was based on questionnaire responses regarding noticeable moisture stains and visible mould growth on the walls in the household. The questionnaire was administered at the end of a two-year follow up. Maternal atopy was assumed when the mother reported allergic skin disorders or allergy-related respiratory diseases. Maternal education (years of schooling) was treated as a proxy for the socio-economic status. At the delivery, the growth status of the baby: weight, length and head circumference, were recorded. The newborns were followed-up every three months over a two-year period -a trained interviewer conducted a detailed standardized interview with the mother on the infant's health. Data on wheezing, with whistling in the child's chest at any of the 8 time-points, were used to identify 4 mutually exclusive patterns of wheeze between birth and 2 years of age: 0. never-wheezers (no wheezing at any time-point); 1. transient early wheeze (wheeze at any time within 0-12 months of age but not thereafter); 2. late wheeze (onset of wheeze between 13 and 24 months); 3. persistent wheezing, which developed in the fi rst year of life and continued to be present in the second year of the follow-up.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The purpose of the statistical analysis was to assess the impact of prenatal environmental risk factors on the occurrence of wheezing phenotypes in the fi rst two years of life. To identify the potential confounders, associations between population characteristics and outcome variables were investigated.
Up to now, most of the epidemiologic research on early wheezing in childhood focused on maternal smoking in pregnancy, postnatal ETS, and other postnatal environmental insults [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . There are scarce studies reporting on the wheezing phenotypes related to prenatal exposure. However, the lung is unusual in that its development is incomplete at birth, and the respiratory function must undergo a very rapid and dramatic change when the child is born [19] . It is becoming clear that not only the early childhood constitutes a particularly sensitive period of time when the air pollutants may exert harmful effects on the infant's respiratory tract [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . In the intrauterine period, during which the lung is developing and maturing, even very subtle infl uences on airway development can have a lasting impact on the pattern of respiratory reaction to environmental insults later in life [27, 28] . The primary goal of the study was to establish an overall pattern of environmental risk factors of early onset wheezing, these including prenatal ETS exposure, presence of house molds/dampness, socioeconomic status of the family, maternal atopy, parity, and the infant's growth status at birth.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This study uses data from an earlier birth cohort of children in Kraków, being a part of a collaborative study with the Columbia University in New York. The study design and the selection criteria for the study population have been described previously [29] . Pregnant women, in the fi rst and second trimester of pregnancy, were recruited from ambulatory prenatal clinics. Only women 18-35 years of age, who claimed to be non-smokers, with singleton pregnancy, without illicit drug use and HIV infection, free from chronic diseases such as diabetes or hypertension, and residents of Kraków for at least one year prior to pregnancy were eligible for the study. The enrolled women signed an informed consent to participate. The study was approved by the Ethical Committee of the Jagiellonian University, Kraków. Upon enrolment, a detailed questionnaire was administered to each woman to elicit information on demographic
RESULTS
Out of the total of 505 subjects recruited for the study, 468 children were followed up over a 2-year postnatal period.
Basic characteristics of the recruited study sample did not differ from the sample included in the analysis (Table 1 ).
In the total study sample, 126 children (26.9%) had at least one wheezing episode in the fi rst two years of life. The onset of wheezing in the fi rst year of life was recorded in 84 infants (17.9%), and new wheezing beyond the fi rst year of age was observed in 42 children (9.0%). In 30 (6.4%) out of 84 infants for whom the onset of wheezing had been reported in the fi rst 12 months of age, the symptom persisted in the second year of life as well.
The characteristics of the study sample by the occurrence of wheezing phenotypes is shown in Table 2 . The children with more severe wheezing had atopic mothers and atopic older siblings, were exposed to prenatal or postnatal ETS, and lived in moldy or damp house. The prevalence of selfreported prenatal ETS exposure was confi rmed in 26.5% of the children while postnatal ETS exposure was recorded
The association between wheezing phenotypes and independent variables was analyzed using the multinomial logit model [30] . The multinomial logit model is a generalization of logistic regression to more than two outcomes. We coded the wheezing phenotypes from 0-3, and the outcome 0 was used as the base reference group. The multinomial model assumes r equations for the r outcomes. One equation sets β coeffi cient to zero, so the associated outcome is the base reference group. Since the model is fi tted using one of the outcomes as a base reference (never-wheezers), the calculated probabilities are relative to that base group. Since the interpretation of regression coeffi cients is diffi cult due to the nonlinearity of the link function and the incorporation of the base reference group, we transformed β coeffi cients into relative risk ratios (RRR).
In the multinomial models, the sets of potential predictors (prenatal and postnatal ETS, damp/moulds in the household, socioeconomic status of the family, growth status at birth) or modifi ers (gender of the child, parity, maternal atopy), were taken into consideration. Statistical analyses were performed using STATA 10 for Windows [31] [32] . (Table 4) . Wheezing only in the fi rst year of life was about three times more likely in the children living in moldy/ damp houses, but the other independent variables were insignifi cant. The onset of wheezing in the second year of life (wheezing code 2) was associated only with parity (RRR = 1.83; 95% CI: 1.17-2.88). However, the risk in 17.1%, house dampness in 16.7%, and presence of molds/ dampness in 13.0% of the children. A signifi cant correlation was found between self-reported ETS exposure during pregnancy and the postnatal period ( Table 3) .
The multinomial logit regression model was used to establish the pattern of risk factors for each wheezing phenotype 
PRENATAL AND POSTNATAL FACTORS AND EARLY WHEEZING R E V I E W P A P E R S

DISCUSSION
Approximately one third of the children (26.9%) in our study experienced wheezing symptoms in the fi rst two years of life, and in about two third of cases, the symptoms developed within the fi rst few years of life. Wheezing observed in the fi rst 12 months of age appeared to be easily reversible, and in about 70% of the wheezing infants, the symptoms were not confi rmed in that shorter babies have altered patterns of lung and airway maturation [48] . Length at birth may stand here as a proxy marker of environmental or genetic factors affecting birth size that may have an effect on wheezing and possibly the lung function. We were not able to measure fetal growth during pregnancy, but the length of the infants at birth may be treated as a summary effect of intrauterine growth. It is important to mention that an additional introduction of gestational age in the logistic models did change the risk estimates for birth length. Since we could not confi rm a similar association between birth weight and wheezing, the study suggests that length at birth is a better proxy marker or a predictor of persistent wheezing in early childhood. Interestingly, Dezateux et al. [49] recently reported that low birth weight for gestation was associated with reduced airway function when measured in early infancy and before the onset of any lower respiratory illness. The increased plethysmographic airway resistance measured during the fi rst few months of the infants' life preceded the wheezing illness in the fi rst year of life. This may suggest that lung function is impaired in the infants with a lower body size, and that a lower lung function precedes the occurrence of persistent wheezing. Alas, in the latter study, the neonatal measurements of body length at birth were not available. The interpretation of the observed association between fetal growth and wheezing is not straightforward and one must take into consideration a whole complex of both genetic and prenatal environmental factors. Most cases of persistent wheezing and asthma, which begin in early life, are frequently associated with reduced infant lung function. The recent Manchester Asthma and Allergy Study [50] , conducted on preschool children, has shown that both transient and persistent wheezers have reduced lung function compared with non-wheezing children, but the defi cit was considerably greater among persistent wheezers. It is possible that the defi cits in lung function in persistent and transient wheezers may be present at a much younger age, but the authors did not have suffi cient data on lung function in infancy. Summing up, the results of our study confi rmed that the likelihood of persistent wheezing increased with prenatal factors for persistent wheezing phenotype. Its likelihood increased with prenatal exposure to ETS, living in moldy/ damp house, maternal atopy, and parity, but was lower in baby girls and inversely correlated with the size of the newborns at delivery. It is worthwhile underlining that the prenatal ETS exposure appeared to have a stronger and signifi cant effect on the occurrence of persistent wheezing than that in the postnatal period. The inverse association between the infant's length at birth and persistent wheezing could indicate that a shorter length of the newborns is a proxy measure of a slower biological maturation of the respiratory tract, which obviously depends on many factors, including among others the induction and maturation of the target lung cell population, as well as their relevant enzyme and detoxication systems [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] . Animal studies indicated that both intrauterine and postnatal exposure to air pollutants can lead to impaired lung growth [38] . In this context, we may also refer to our earlier observation that prenatal personal exposure to fi ne particles was signifi cantly associated with lower birth weight and shorter length of the infant at birth [39] . The observed inverse relationship between length at birth and the occurrence of persistent wheezing in early childhood provides some support for the fetal origins hypothesis [40] . The hypothesis proposes that the fetal growth changes with altered nutrient or oxygen supply and intrauterine exposure to environmental hazards. These changes may affect the growing organs and the hormonal and metabolic pathways [41, 42] , and eventually lead to an impaired growth of the fetus in general, and of the specifi c organs such as the lungs. There are reports documenting the relationship between the size of the newborns and the respiratory health in adult life. For instance, the recent study concerning over 2000 British women found a positive association between birth weight and lung function at the age of 60-79 years [43] . Other studies reported positive association between birth weight and respiratory health or lung function measured in adulthood [44] [45] [46] [47] . Naturally, the inverse association between infant's length at birth and early wheezing cannot simply be due to the smaller size of the child, but possibly results from the fact exposure to ETS, presence of dampness/moulds in the house, maternal atopy and parity, but inversely correlated with the size of the baby at delivery. The data support the hypothesis that the wheezing pattern in early childhood, and possibly later in life, may be programmed during the prenatal and early postnatal period when the respiratory system is completing its growth and maturation.
